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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INUni'JSNDHNT NBW8PAPBIII'UuijTshko avion aktkrnoon

KXCRPT HUtfDAY, BY TUM
MKOFOHD PRINTING CO.

. Tim Democratic! Times, Tim Medford
Mall, Tito Medtord Tribune, Tho South
m Oreconlnn, Tho Ashland Tribune,

, Office M&ll Trlbuno Bulldlnp.
Worth Fir Btrcctj phono, Main J0S1,
Home 78."

' :aiCOnOI3 PUTNAM, Editor and Munniterf,
Entered nil seeond-olns- s matter at Med-ir- d.

OrcRor under tho act of March J,
1870.

Offlclnl Paper of tho City of Medfonl
,' Offlclnl Paper of Jackson County. . .

BunsontPTiow rates.
One year, by mall ....... 5.on
One month, by mail .; ,6
Per month, dollvcrod by carrier In

McuTnrd. Jacksonville and Con- -
' tral Point ,5
Saturday only, by jnMl, per year..
Weekly, per year 1.60

IWOBK CIHOUI.ATIOX.
Dally avcrasn for lx month! tndlnR

December 31, IMP. 8731.

rail touted Wire Unite JTrei
Oltpatchci.

Tho Mall Trlbuno lf on aalo at tho
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nev Stand. Portland.
Rflwmnn Newa Co.. Portland. Ore.
XV. O. Whitney. Seattle, "naah.

MTDrCmD, OREO ON.
Mntropolln of Southern qreRnn and

Northern California, and tho fastest-Krnwl- n

city In Orepon.
Population V. S. censui 1910; 880;

eatimated. 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Ornvltv

Water System completed, clvlnp flneat
tiupply pure mountain water and six.
teen miles ot street belns payed and
contracted for at a cost exceeding 1 --

000.000. making a total of twenty mile
of navemenL

Postoffiro receipts for year ending
March 31. 1911. nhow Increase of l per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of 33 per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon noKtio
Blver Spltitenbers apples won sweep
take? prtr.e and title of

Applo Xing' of th "World."
at tho National Anpl Show. Spokane.
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

Plrst rrlso in 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

ItoRiio Illver pears brought hlghfM
prices In all markets of the world dur
Inp tho pant bIx years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for flio finest comtou-nlt- y

pamphlet ever published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES I

By Ad Brown

At Ludlow, Mass., a young man
was glvon n gold watoh because ho

novor swore, smoked, or kissed a girl.
Hotting Is even In neighboring cities
that no women wore In on tbo gift.

It took Avlntor Rodgera 47 days,
to fly from New York to California,
but not onco did ho havo to Up u
sleeping car porter.

Tlio wlfo of tho "handsomest man
In tho world" Is suing for divorce.
News llko this makes us homely
ginks feci good.

If It Is not one dernod thing it Is

another: turkeys are gottlng cheaper
and cranberries aro going up.

Election roports say Lima, Ohio,

olootod a man named Bean to tlio
city council.'

Thanksgiving.
I'm glad I'm not a rioh guy

IJut Just a common bloke,
A long ways off from Ensy street

And mighty near to broke.

A follow who has lots of coin,
So long as ho will spend.

Will never lack for company
And soldom havo a friend.

And all the capers that ho cut
Since he was but a child

Havo ralsod a chorus through the
laud,

"Ob, gracious, ain't ho wild?"

I'd rnthor bo a poor guy,
I'm (oiling you this straight,

A rioli man takes his lunch at noon
And dines at half past eight.

For wealth, I'm tolling you, my
friend,

j I have no fond doeiro;
I'm eithor happy 'cause I'm poor

Or olso a cheorful liar.

MOVEMENT FOR RUEF'S

PARDON NATION-WID- E

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. The
moYumonl to jmmlo Abrahnm Ruef
started by Fromont Older, tho editor
who initiated and fought for tho
graft prosecution which resulted in
the conviction of the political host

for bribery, Jinn now taken national
proportions MobBittOH of mipport
wore received today by Oldor from
Iulorstiito Commoruo Commissioner
Franklin K. Luno, an old-tim- e politi-

cal enemy of Unofs and by IJruud
Whitlook, mayor of Toledo.

Author Dead.

LONDON, Nov. 10. William Clnrk
Russell, author of itinunioniblo fas-

cinating talus of tho pen, ono of Eng-

land's foremost fiction writers, is

dead heor toduy, nftor an illno&s of
oijjht monthw. JIo wuh horn in Now

York in 18J4 but at 13 ho joinud the
DriliHli navy and served to manhood.
Among his works urn tho "IVrook of
tho Grosvcnor," "Tho Frozen Pirate,"
mid "Tho Life of Nelson."

I

MTOFOKP MAIL TRIBUNE,

A PROGRESSIVE TRIUMPH.

I? THE elections this wook indicate anything, it. is tho;
triuiunh of in'oirrossivo measures and men, tho growth

pf non-partisansh- the decay of partisanship, and tho
victory oC decency over corruption. '

In' tho cities of. tho country, local issues governed, cor-

ruption was sorely smote and good government triumphed.
Now York rebuked Tammam, corrupt and contented
Philadelphia woke up and turned upon its political cor-
rupt ionists, San Francisco repudiated a graft administra-
tion, and Cincinnati overthrew its regime of crookedness,
despite Taft's personal ondoi'seinont, which he had tho
poor taste to offer.

Stand-patter- s, republican and democratic, combined
with political bosses and Wall street to injure AVoodrow
Wilson's chances for the presidency before tho country
at largo, by electing a hostile legislature in Now .Jersey.
But such tactics will only streinjihon him with tho people
of the nation and as New Jersey has the presidential pri-
mary, "Wilson will havo, without question, New .Jersey's
delegation.

California recently answered President Taft's opposi-
tion to the recall by adopting it b a majority of .12-1,30-

and both Arizona and Now Mexico showed their disap-
proval of the executive by electing democratic governors
and insurgent legislature's. Ohio voted for tho initiative
and referendum.

Tn Massachusetts, Governor Fobs triumphed over a
coalition of big business, railroads, and politicians and
whilo the tariff was discussed, the result is an endorsement
of Foss as well as of tariff revision.

Where in tlio list is there any endoi-semen- t of the dry
rot of stand-pattis- m, or of a decadent partisanship, except
in Now Jersey? Groat gains were everywhere made by
socialists, and their progress helps to emphasize the un-
rest and discontent of the people with reactionary govern-
ment for special interests a hopeful sign of tho people's
awakening to the duties and responsibilities of citizenship.

OUR ANTEDELUVIAN ANCESTORS.

ACCORDING to deductions of modern archoologists,
thn nnvfli fm- - ir ln;ir II 00(1 MOO

yeai, only a few thousand of which wo have any actual
record.

It is barely half a eenturv ago that the first fossil man
was found, so that our knowledge of paleolithic man is of
recent origin and as yet very incomplete.

The Oligoocne of Egypt has recently yielded a strange
anthropomorphous form, which its finder, M. Schlosser,
pronounces "ancestral not only for all the Seiniuids (true
apes) but presumably also of the Tlominids (ancestors of
man) " As the oligocene closed about 6,000,000 yeai-- s ago
it is evident that human ancestry can lie traced back a.t
least this length of time. At this period, the face of the
earth was entirely different from what it is today. The
present mountain systems were unborn. Tropic vegeta-
tion covered the temperate zones. Great seas flooded the
present continents.

The next fossil man found is the so-call- ed apeman of
Java, discovered by Dubois and assigned to the end of the
Pliocene, or beginning of tho Pleistocene, before the Cas-
cades began to rise from the sea. It is a question whether
it is an ape-lik- e man or a man-lik-e ape, so primitive in
character is it.

Following these ape-me- n, came the. Neandertal race,
which inhabited Europe for from 200,000 to 500,000 or
more years. The skulls show a brain capacity midway be-

tween that of the man and the higher apes. The skeletons
are about the same average height, 5 feet 7 inches. Little
progress was evidently made by the race in this period.

At the close of the third ice invasion, late in the Gua-ternar- y,

the Neandcrtalcrs were succeeded by a succession
of races, each of which were much more human, and left
works of primitive art. Many fossils exist of these races,
particularly of the Loess hunters, who were meat caters
and fed upon the wild horses then covering the plains.
Also the Grimaldians, whp left carved images of humans
resembling the modern Hottentots.

The Cro-magnonia- supposed to have been a cross
between the Loess hunters and Neandcrtalcrs, lived in the
last ice period, and were authors of the cave drawings of
mammoths, bisons and other animals of that time. From
all these races, modern man has evidently descended in
the process of evolution.

What a tiny speck of time is allotted to each of us in
the existence of humanity and "what a little s'pan in eter-
nity is the life of the oldest nation 1

SHOOTING LEAGUE

TO BE ORGANIZED

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10.

Plnne are boing formed hero todny
for tho organization of a Pacific
shooting league, with teams entered
from San Francisco, Los Angolon
Portland, Scattlo and Tacoma, to
hhoot for the coast championship
Cup have nlrondy been donated by
Cupf HHi George Laivon of San Fran-
cisco and William II. Iloegeo of Loj.
Angeles for tho winning team and the
higho&t individual score.

As soon as they have fulfilled a
match with tho Los Angelos Revol-
ver Club nud held thciir annual tur-
key shoot, tho Golden Gato Revolver
Club of this city will try conclusion
with tho Portland Revolver Club,
which has challenged them.

)(cx Spray,
Wo aro distributing agonts for

Oregon for tlio Ilex Spray Co.'fl affil-

iated factories, Call and get our
cash or tlmo forma.

PRODUCKRS FRUIT CO.
fil.li.V., ,.,. ...

PLAN -

SAN JOSE, Cal., Nov. 30. A
shoino worthy the operations of "Get
Rich Quick Wallingford," in the ex-

tent of audacity of its scope is be-

lieved to havo been unearthed here in
a second confession made by A. A.
West, bogus promoter, who is held in

San Jose awaiting extradition to Ore-

gon on charges of bigipny and viola-

tion of parole.
According to West ho was to place

$5000 in a San Jose bank, join the
church and dinmbor of commerce and
become a "leading citizen" and from
this city direct tlio operations of an
organized gang of swindlers who
would float $1,000,000 worth of cfun-tcrfe- it

Moxicun railroad bonds in San
Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento-Frosn- o,

Los Aiigolos and San Jogc
uud other California cities.

West had already made a gopjl
tsart. lie fitted up mi office with
$1000 worth of fimiitiiro, bought m
oredit, and so impressed woro Si)i
Jogo business men by tho imposing

MEDTTOKD, ORKflON.

ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE" AT

' :

r
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

OF "JIMMY VALENTINE".

To my patrons:
tho firt time ninw I

havo assumed the mnitRiMiiriit

of the Medford ojnrn hoti

I am cnnblud t "ffrr my nit-

rons tho ono desire "f evory
then Ire' miinnr on tho Pa-

cific uoast, i: A y

Jmo and original Now York
cant ami itnidni'tioii in it en-

tirely. Th laost iuteruNttiiir
event will Qccur upon th pro-

duction of 'AKi Jiwimv Val-

entine," with it Jtr, filr. 11.

11. Wnrnnr and the original
Wnllnok theater oust under
the direction of LW'bter Co.
Mr. Wuniur ami "Alia Jimmy
Valeiitiiui'pliiyrd two years iu
Now York and m'Oiitly hwd
clo.-o-d nn umrngcmfiit of two
weeks at (ho Crt theatre, San
Francisco, to the enormous
receipts of and have
the sigunlizud distinction of
having given the only dra-
matic performance ever jcr-mitt- cd

in San Quentin prinn.
I can say nothing beyond

that I absolutely gunrauteo
this particular nttmctiuu to
myloynl friends and patron.

WALTER L. JIcCALLUM.

t
TO CONSfI0ATE

POIlTLAN'l), Ore, X..v. 10.

for the couMildialioii of
the big tidewater lumber mills of the

mrthwet into one vast compuuy
will soon be coiuplctcd and the $100,-000,00- 0

orKtinization a realty, acord-iii- K

to Henry Peirce of Spokane, wlm

is promoting tlio juojoot.
There has befm much talk rcciitlf

to the effect that the oroposed com-

bine would be u trust, and liable lo
prosecution as such.
, To obviate nyy danger of litigation
Pierce, who snys tho combine is law --

fill, will submit tilt) pluns of organi-
zation to Attorney Genera! Wicker- -
sham for approval before the levari
steps necessary to complete the mer
gor are taken.

MAY VOTES ON RATES

(Continued from Page Ono.1

Harmon and his committee of the
traffic congress will probably rca'di
tho commihxinn very soon, and it l

generally felt that it will ho promptly
overruled as has been the other com-

plaints and requests similar to the
one made b. titer Raker commercial
club, as it i not in lino with the pro-

gram of the general investigation
mapped out by the commission on

motion. Thi action, it is sup-

posed, will bn.'Jnllowod promptly by

an initiative ajfiiisujc being placed in
tho field proiding for equal rates all
over the stale. This was the decided
sontimenl of tho recent tral fie con-

gress. The only difforepec of opinion

was whether tlio initiative hill houM
ho framed at oiiop or whether I he

commisifin firat be oom-ultcd- .

Tlio latter and more cioiihorvntive
program wus decided upon after ji
hard fight, led by Mr. Harmon of
Raker. The commHtoo will lie unit-

ed then on an initiative moiiHiiic li

(his ioiiont io turned down by the
commission.

r

Spirit of his offio.e, Unit tkoy illlowed
him Jfiri.OUO iii-- In' credit, including
two homos and 'rtu' mitoinobilo,

FRIDAY, XOVKMRKR 10,

MEDF0HD THEATRE TONIGHT,
x

CURTAIN WILL

E AI 8:45

Advance Man for "Alias Jimmy Val-

entino" Arranges for Spcctly Stall-

ing of Play to Offset Delay in

Train.

Tht curtain for "A linn Jimmy Val-

entino" at the Mi'dfonl (oaiifht will
ritte about S : 1 ." p. m. N'nmbcr in from
tho south will lo two hour Inlc, ir-rivi-

at 7:.10 p. tn. noording to lute
rrHirt. IIuwppr the advance n'ut
of tho show in in Med ford and xlr.p-l- d

a largo part o.f tint Hewary
oMwu and tttmwry for tli firt act

by ttxproMi ihua asaurtiiK nn early
stnuioic of Um piny aftr tht rival
of the comimny. Then by the tin
the first act in over the additional
scenery will have arrived.

Tb" production tonight will be one
of the bit shown of tho kchxoii.

We're Always on
The Watch

for nntrt-ltlo- mul pxlrt linrtrnlmt with
wlilrh lo plrHM.' our niimrrmitt HttronN
Wo nvr lot u. chuiinf mIIi to kIvm our
cuntonvera the lntifit of our xpiritiif--

In McurlriK the In-t- it itoiuilile vnliowt far
mmiftir ThlM fnrt. nml our known nx- -

ollnc of iMrvlcit throuxhotit tht' utor".
ncHiitii for tii KrowtnK impiilnrlty of
our 'NUlllahinviit aiul our ltiorwiHrnl
hulntiM.

THE JRWCISB
103 W. MAIH

t

1

1011.

Prefers Unity to Votlnu.

NKW YORK, Nov. 10. Prjliowm
Ulilku or .Hiiiiniiinhi ' would ' nitlior
havo n real llvo, plnk-tum- li cooIuk
baby than U tho voton for woini'ii
tit tho woi'bl. Slio mo deelniod today,
mul now Now York soololy umtioiiH
meh their brown In imtoiilHhintMit,

ami hii.v: "What an iinclonl lilea. '

Tho prluecMH iiiIkIiI have remained

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo Utiy ami flolt All Kinds of

Hocotul I laud (lomlu.

M. ,1. lMI.CIIKIt, Prop.
Ill North Mr '

Home an I Hell JKIT'J

All latest Fiction

and at

Publishers1 Prices

Come in and

look them over

Medford
Book Store

Medford
Employment

Agency
KOn SALB

I room lioitNO, $75 down, bal-niii- 'o

to suit.
No. .1.D auroH, 1 Vj miles tint,

Improved, 700.
No. t. 20 noroa 3 mlloa out,

$200 per nnro,
Ilorso and but;gy, o. 1

horso, only 7 year a old; $200.

TKADI3

40 nrnw In WnHh. on tbo Hound
to trade for uoroogo.

It In Cliionpo for property
hero.

412 aoroa 10 miles cant of
Uofwhtirx for Aahluud or Medford
iiroerty.

IIWNTAI.8,

Will attend to tho rcnlhuf of
your liotise. - ;

3 furulahed Iioiihom. ,
'1 furnished rooms for men only

$2 week, 'Ji hilts from V. O.

WANTED
Glrlit for hoiiBoworlc.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

ito Nash Hotel
I'iont: till; Home, M.

Child a Present,

In &OW York for it few nieontloim,
but lifter Mho imiilo tlio awful liliin- -'

tier sh found only imtilts gioallug
her. Ho alio starts liiifiimlliUHly for
Now rNmtiilliuiil, wjisro hur liusliitud

Nho tnlom with her a
few iiimliit iintlmiN .of Aniorlean
womiiuhonil,

Where to Go
Tonight

SAVOY THEATRE
Unilor Kw Mittinifotnoiit

Mrnt linn. l.lc-itMci- l Motlnii l'lc-lnr-

t'lwui himiw, CiiiirtioiiM Tiiiumuiit.
Ir.oik II 1 lull. I'top.

ioa vim ciifrru ioo

u
VAUDKVILLK

AND
MOVING

PICTUKKS

Change of ProKmni
Sundays and
Thursdays

"
X

Ailoil-so- n Kic,

.Miilln.'o Keiy IKty H lo 5 p. to.

lliov Mr. MnrmV Kuwil Clio

Ainrrlciiii Army
A Sllrrlni Story

Nomlili ami Vli lolly
lluntitlful Raoiiln

Hand of tbo Iaw
lutoutly Htrouic Dntma

Tbo Maniac
CouuMly wlllt "HouiHltluK '

ItiK ivory miroiid"
X Ah KA'I'llim

In Toioilur Hook
i

MiihIc nml ICffH-- t to Hull tho
Picture

X

KvonliiKN 7 to 10 I.'.. s
srsr

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'iimI fitu'Uer, 1'rop.

1'arcoU, lOr, lT.c. 25n.

TrunlfH STic anywhoro In tho city,
Off lett; Vnlloy Hocoatl lluml lorn,

16 N. Kir St.

Phono: Main HQTi', Home .'15 1,

lttmliluueo Phono: Home tin X.

Prompt Rervlco

2

ON FRIDAY
NIGHT

2 P. M.
Free

t:
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I THEATREII I!

Third Return Date of the Reigning Favoritos, and Houses Packed at Evory
Show. Tho Talk of the Town

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Robert Athon Eflie
jLi' BIG ACTS

THE BIG SINGING- - AND LAUGHIN G SHOW
MISS JOHNSON WILL DO HER HIGH CLASS SINGING ACT, FEATUR-IN- G

"THE HOLY CITY," ILLUSTRATED WITH THE FAMOUS 7000
SET OF SLIDES. DON'T MISS IT,

BOB ATHON WILL DO HIS FUNNY SINGING AND TALKING BLACK-
FACE ACT. IT'S A SCREAM.

AMATEURS
Special Children's Matinee Saturday

Evory Recoives
mmmmiammmmmmimmmmmammWmmmm

lir'liiintliiK.

THEATRE

10c

THEATRE

Job

SJS
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